
EIGHTH RACE

Saratoga
AUGUST 5, 2023

7 FURLONGS. ( 1.20§ ) TESTS. Grade I. Purse $500,000 FOR FILLIESTHREE YEARS OLD. Non-
Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin 48 hours of post time. By subscription
of $500 eachwhich should accompany the nomination; $3,500 to pass the entrybox and an additional $4,000
to start.For horses notoriginallynominated, a supplemental paymentof$2,500 in addition to the entryand
starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the
winner,20%to second,12%to third, 6%to fourth,4%tofifth and3%divided equallyamongst the remaining
finishers. Weight 124 lbs. Non-winners of a Grade One in 2023 or two Grade Two races in 2023 allowed 2
lbs.; of a Grade One in 2022 or a Grade Two in 2023 allowed 4 lbs.;of a Graded sweepstake allowed 6 lbs.
Trophies will be presented to thewinning owner, trainer and jockey. Closed Saturday, July 22, 2023 with
18 Nominations.

Value of Race: $500,000 Winner $275,000;second $100,000; third $60,000; fourth $30,000; fifth $20,000;sixth $15,000. Mutuel Pool
$1,466,778.00ExactaPool $974,668.00 Trifecta Pool $405,223.00 SuperfectaPool $216,073.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

9Þ23 ®Bel¦ Pretty Mischievous b 3 124 1 7 6¨ 6«ô 5¦ 1Ç GaffalioneT 1.85
16Þ23 ®SA¦ Clearly Unhinged 3 118 2 5 5Ç 5¦ô 2Ç 2¦ö Castellano JJ 17.60
9Þ23 ®Bel© Munnys Gold 3 118 6 2 2ô 2¦ 3¦ 3¦ Ortiz I Jr 4.40
9Þ23 ®Bel§ Dorth Vader b 3 122 5 4 4¦ 4ô 4ô 4¦ö Velazquez J R 3.95
8Û23 «ElP¦ Jersey Pearl 3 118 4 3 3ô 3Ç 6ªô 5¤ Saez L 15.70
26Þ23 ¤Prx¨ Tappin Josie 3 118 3 6 7 7 7 6 Gomez K 51.50
8Û23 ¦¦Bel¦ Maple Leaf Mel 3 120 7 1 1ô 1¦ 1§ô > Rosario J 2.00

OFF AT4:29 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22¦, :44§, 1:09¦, 1:23§ ( :22.28, :44.58, 1:09.34, 1:23.40 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -PRETTY MISCHIEVOUS 5.70 3.60 2.70
2 -CLEARLY UNHINGED 10.20 5.20
7 -MUNNYS GOLD 3.40

$1 EXACTA 1-2 PAID $43.75 50 CENT TRIFECTA 1-2-7
PAID $81.25 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-2-7-6 PAID $65.90

B. f, (Mar) , byIntoMischief - Pretty City Dancer , by Tapit . Trainer Walsh BrendanP. Bred by Godolphin (Ky).

PRETTYMISCHIEVOUS threewide inpursuit fromnear the rear of the field,came under coaxing at the three-eighths, angled
sixwide into upper stretch, offeredup amild kick willingly through the stretch to the finish kept to task. CLEARLYUNHINGED
chased along the inside, went to tip to the two path near the nine-sixteenths and clipped the back of JERSEY PEARL bobbling
at that station,chased just off the inside through the turn comingunder coaxing near the quarter pole, went fivewide into upper
stretch, ran on to the finish. MUNNYSGOLD raced three wide in closest aim of the leader at times latching on to pressthe pace,
came under coaxingnear the quarter pole, angledfourwide into upper stretch, offered upa bid a furlong out,kept on under a drive
tothewire.DORTHVADER chased fourwide comingunder encouragement three furlongs fromhome, angled fivewide intoupper
stretch, kept on to the finish. JERSEY PEARLchased along the inside, got clipped behind when CLEARLY UNHINGED tipped
to the two path from in behind her at the nine-sixteenths, came under coaxing at thethree-eighths, continued inside into upper
stretch and floated to the two pathstraightened away, then weakened in the stretch.TAPPIN JOSIEtwo to threewide in pursuit,
came under coaxingat the seven-sixteenths, continuedtwoto threewide into upper stretch, tired. MAPLELEAFMELestablished
the front from the get go and showed the way in hand three then two wide, remained patiently handled through the turn under
some pressure fromMUNNYS GOLD to the outside,continued two to three wide into upper stretchandwas roused straightened
away,edged clear to the eighth pole, remained clear inside the final sixteenth and was geared down inside the final seventy yards
whensuffering a catastrophicinjury tothe right front leg, fell inthe shadowof thewire andwassubsequently euthanizedontrack.
Therewas a general Stewards' Inquiry into the stretchrun before the race was declaredofficial.

Owners- 1,Godolphin LLC; 2,RockBrothers Racing; 3, LowLawanaL andRobert E; 4,Ropes John; 5, SilvertonHill LLC; 6,Abramowitz
Darryl E; 7,August DawnFarm

Trainers- 1, Walsh Brendan P; 2, McCarthy Michael W; 3, Pletcher Todd A; 4, Weaver George; 5, Miller Darrin; 6, De Paz Horacio; 7,
GiddingsMelanie

Scratched- Interpolate ( 08Jul23 ¦¦Bel© )

$1Pick Three (3-2-1) Paid $131.00 ; Pick Three Pool $206,610 .
$1Daily Double (2-1) Paid $26.75 ; Daily DoublePool $216,617 .


